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THE DEATH RECORD.
Miss Margaret Barber, of Cleveland.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Salisbury, Jan. II. Miss Margaret
A. Barber, aged (3 years, died at
Cleveland this morning ot tuberculo-
sis. She was a sister of Mr. W. T.
Barber. The funeral will be from
Christ Episcopal church
at 1 o'clock. !.

AMERICAN MOISTENING COMPANY

79 Milk Street, Boston, Masi.
J. S. COTHRAN, 8oothern Uee.eUUTe. 404 Trust Bid. CHARLOTTE, N. 0L
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Rex Flintkote Roofins
The Best For Leaky Roofs.

For sale only by

CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.
(We carry everything in Mill Furnishings .

R. G. Auten Co.
Moved to 24 W. Fifth.

Leaders in Electric Wiring of all kinds.

House and Motor Wiring our Specialty.

Miss M. A. Barber, or Cleveland.
Special to The Observer.

Salisbury, Jan. 13. Miss Margaret
A. Barber died at her home at Cleve-
land, this county, this morning from
consumption. The deceased was 63
years of age.N The funeral will be
held from Christ Episcopal church at
Cleveland afternoon at 1

o'clock and will be conducted by Rev.
S. J. M. Brown.

Rock Hill Annual Poultry Show On.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Rock Hill, 8. C. Jan. 12. The second
annual show of tha Rock Hill Poultry
Association began to-d- and will con-
tinue through Friday. The exhibit is be-
ing held In th city hall this year, and
Secretary Brice informs The Observer
correspondent that fully SOO birds have
been entered, mostly from North and
South Carolina, and that the show this
year will make a very favorable showing
Indeed, as many premiums have been of-

fered. The exhibits are more numerous
than last year and are far better.

An Important meeting of the State Bar-
red Plymouth Rock Club of South' Caro-
lina was held here and there
was a full attendance of its members.

Mrs. M. Moses, of Rollins.
Special to The Observer.

Rollins, Jan. 13 Mrs. Moulton
Moses died at 4 o'clock this morning
as the result of burns received the
day after Christmas. She was pre-
paring supper at an open fire-pla-

and being seized with a fit of dizzi-
ness, fell forward Into the Are. In
her fall she upset a kettle of boil-
ing water, so that In addition to her
burns she was badly scalded. The
burns, while severe, would not prob-
ably have resulted fatally, but her
constitution, enfeebled by an Illness
and a long life of hard work, was
unable to withstand the shock. Sho
Is survived by her husband, a son,
Cameron, and three daughters, Mrs.
Marshal Moses, Mrs. Samuel MacAr-thu- r

and Mrs. Molton Moses, Jr.
Funeral services will be held

and burial will be at the Mis-
sionary Chapel Cemetery.

Mrs. Moses was a kind friend and
good neighbor and will be greatly
missed In the little settlement.

TRIAL OF TRIO POSTPONED.

One of the- - Defendants Charged With
the Murder of Richmond Man
Turns Out to Be a Cocaine Fiend
and His Condition Halts Hearing
Governor Kltchln Makes One Ap-
pointment Former Governor Glenn
1 eaves on a Ltfxture Tour Other
Items From the State Capital.

Observer Bureau,
The Holleman Rulldlng,

Raleigh. Jan. 13.

Governor Kltchln had a very busy
day. One appointment was announc-
ed, that of Miss Travis, of Halifax

as executive clerk. She Is a
sister of Mr. K. L. Travis, of that
county.

Governor Glenn left at 1 o'clock
this morning for the North. His last
act while Governor before leaving
his ofjice was to write a letter to his
wife at Winston-Sale- Last even- -
I V. .. .. I, .wt lhal Vt uaa almnlv
a plain citizen, "Bob Glenn, but ai- -
ways at the service of North Carolina.
He has extended his. contract as a
lecturer so thai It goes over into

GAME NEXT TUESDAY.

Loral Y. M. C A. and Columbia Will
Mix It Cp Next Week Outlook
Promising For a Spirited Contest.
The basketball team of tha Co-

lumbia Young Men's 'Christian As
sociation has for a long time boasted
of its record as having one of the
strongest teams in the Carolina and
they will be given an opportunity to
display its ability when on next
Tuesday night it will go up against
tha local Young Men's Christian As-

sociation team in this city. The
ame will be played in tha local as

sociation s gymnasium and there Is
very indication that there will be a

record-breakin- g crowd of basketball
enthusiasts In attendance.

The local association has a very
fast and snappy team and the Co
lumbla boys will .have a tough time
getting the best of their contestants.
The boys have been putting up some
splendid practice work and If they
continue to improve In the scrub
games, they will have every chance
of winning out Crowell will play
right forward and he expects to give
his opponents some expert goal
shooting. Wlllman will also display
some of his old-tim- e talent In throw-
ing goals and they are as good as
their word. Klrby will play centre,
while Page and Rich guard. Rich
Is a star in himself and won quite
a reputation at the North Carolina
University as an expert guard.
Averett and John Bradfleld are the
substitutes. The Columbia team will
play the following men: Seay and
Houseal, forwards: Rawls, centre;
Denny and Marshall, guards; Drew
and Bailey, substitutes. Physical Dl
rector Schofleld will accompany the
team.

ON THE' RACE TRACK.
radios' Day at Savannah.

Savannah, On., Jan. 13 Ladles' day at
the Tlnincicvholt truck helped the attend-
ance largely despite a cold, raw after-
noon. The bookies were hard hit In the
Sfinnrt event, Hunfire being played

Irnngly. The winners of each race came
In without great effort. Mine K. O B.

fll on the getaway of the third race,
throwing Ieach. Neither horse nor rider
via hurt. Track fast.

K!ml rare. 5 furlongs, for
and up; Whlskbroonr 1 to 2. won; Spun-
ky 2 to 1. second; Miss Dustirv, 12 to 1,

l Mnl. Time 1 04

Second race, purse for and
up.i furloiiK". Hun Fire, 7 to 6. first;

9 to 10. u ceo nd; Youthful, 5 to
2. third. Time 1:17

Third race, purse, alfd up:
6 fiirlnnfts: Mask and Fares. 9 to a,
first; W. O. Williams, 10 to 1. Hpt-on- Big
tlrit; W. ti. Williams. 10 to 1. second; Hlg
Hand. & to 2, third. Time 1:19

Fourth race, purse, for and
up. one mile: Klkln, It to la, first; Gram-
mar 7 to 2. secund; Hello of The Hall,
6 to I. third. Tlmi; 1:4T.

Fifth rac, purse for and up,
t furlongs: Ora Suddulh, 7 to i, first;
Tilekiils, 6 to 1, second; Mrrltz, 8 to 1,

third. Time 1:04

Chance Offered $25,000.
It Is said that Frank Chance has

been offered 125,000 to sign a two-ye-

contract' to play, with the ball
club of Pal. The money,
says the report, is to be deposited In
the hank to his credit the day he
signs up. Surely, those follows are
great advertisers.

Hut even if the report were true,
Chance would be foolish to accept,
for he would be barred from

ball and at the end of two
ywiriPmlght be out at Stockton. Tho
sum said to have been offered him
would then be small, indeed, for hli
time in the National League Is limit-
ed only by his health ifnti desire to
remain.

He would urWy muke more than
$25.(100 by remaining true to himself
and his friends.

liraxillc Heard From.
Pitthtir Braxille has at lost been

heard from. He is one of the pitch-
ers Charlotte purchased from Mon-
roe, paying a big price for him Let-
ters to him failed for a time to brlnir
a reply, and It began to look as If
lie was not pleased with his trans-
fer, but his letter proved tho con-
trary If says, in part: "Was sure
pleased to learn that I was free from
Monroe and was equally pleased to
learn that I Was bought by you. I
am confident you will put In a win-
ning team and that you will havo a
r.lce lot of fellows." lirazille finished
the season with Sew Orleans, win-
ning two out of three pitched.

Drumm Demands More Salary.
Joe Drumm has Joined the ranks

of the 1909 holdouts. Joe Is very
modest in his demands. He wants
only a $50 monthly raise. Of course,
he Is not likely to get what he asked
for, although he is in line for a small
raise.

Mr. Drumm says if he does not
get what he asked for he will not
report to Charlotte, but will go to
school In New York, where he has an
offer to play for his schooling. It
remains to be seen whether he likes
Charlotte or the schooling the best.

tlon. ' You will search the annals of
me siagc in Tuii iui v--

this astonishing success. There Is
some subtle principle In Its construc-
tion which grips the spectator like
a vise, and struggle as, he will, he
cannot escape from Its subtle spell.
It Is not so much the story that the
clever Hungarian playwright has
evolved; It Is the way he has told
it, with its biting sarcasms and Its
stinging truths which rivets the be-

holder to his seat while he squirms
and wriggles under the lashing of
a cynic who has chosen symbolism as
the vehicle of his expression. The
devil appears In the guise of a gentle-
man of the day. He Is a smiling,
good natured chap, who makes his
mission rlear from his flrst appear-
ance. He makes evil his object In
life and the damnation of souls his
destiny.

THE CAT AND THE FIDDLE."
"Hey diddle diddle, 'the Cat and the Fid-

dle
The cow Jumped over the moon.

The llttte dog laughed to see such sport.
And the dish ran away with the

spoon."
There is a nursery rhyme that per

haps every man and woman and chlia
knows and when It Is learned that
it has been taken as a theme on
which to found the plot of a musical
extravaganza entitled 'The Cat and
the Fiddle," It at once becomes In-

teresting. This mammoth produc-
tion comes to the Academy of Music
Saturday, matinee and night. It la
hownln three acts and nineteen gor-

geous scenes, with lyrics by Carleton
Lee Colby. What couia oe peuer
for extravaganza than this old wonder
story enhanced with sweet music
beautiful scenic environment, entranc-
ing maidens, grotesque characters,
etc.? None. And It is claimed that
the full possibilities of such a theme
have been reached here.

An exceptionally funny girl act will
be Introduced In "The Undressed
Kids," while others Include "The
Dancing Beauties." "The Dashing
Widows," "The School Maids," "The
Water Witches," and several more
Charles A. Sellon is the principal fun
maker and Is ably assisted by a score
of others. Including Bchnltz Seymour,
Bud Braman, Mort Infeld, Johann
Berthleson, George E. Wakefield,
Lawrence Oothard. the clever animal
Impersonator, who portrays the gigan-
tic cat; the El More sisters, Theresa
Miller, Florence Willis. Blanche Huh-le- r,

Elaine Frohman, Corlnne Dannett
and many others.

Seats go on sale y at Hawley's.

"A KNIGHT FOR A PAY."
To those who follow things theatri-

cal the fact that the big muslrnl
gaiety, "A Knight For a Pay." came
to New York direct from its phenome-
nal success of 607 performances In
Chicago and Immediately gained favor
with the patrons of the treatre In the

LEastern metropolis to such an extent
that It continued at Wallack s for six
months to capacity business will
doubtless be ample proof of Its legit-
imate claim to the most tuneful score,
the cleverest book and tho most de-
lightful lyrics of any musical tplece In
the past decade. It went from Wal-lack- 's

In the latter part of June last
to the Tremont in Boston and con-
tinued there for the entire summer
and up to September these three clt-- H

les were the only ones afforded an
opportunity of witnessing It.

Like all the other Whitney produc-
tions the ensembles, dances and cho-
rus evolutions have been devised
by Oub Sohlke whose cleverness
In his particular line has won for him
the name of the "Wizard." Mr. Sohlke
Is said to be one of the few direc-
tors of musical productions who can
produce season after season and stillnever duplicate any of his clever
work. Each number he puts on Is
....... ... ,,i a. i;itiBs rntireiy oy llseltand he is said to have given this, hislatest effort, several novelties which
will be a surprise to even those whoare thoroughly familiar .with hiswork.

"A Knight For a Day" will be seenat the Academy of Music
night.

IIARNARD ORCHESTRA T

Seats may be reserved at Jordan's
y for the Rarnard Orchestra,

which will appear at the Auditorium
This is the sixth number

or tne series of ten attractions. Thisorganization has played all the large
chautauquas In the North and West
and will give one of the best musical

P'i I lJ L ai iaarMsasaMMi

1Ie4 '"p1"Savage s of

&sfi Fm hm" mmtmm sssawisas WT 9 Mm
Direct from Its Sensational Success at

Garden Theatre, New York.
"Every woman should see this won- -

derf ul play. Dorothy Dlx, In New
York Journal.

Seats on sale y at Hawley's.
Prices: Matinee. . . . 1.(4(1, 75, 60, 25

I MTht. .11.50, $1.00, 75, 50, 23

mm
FRIDAY NIGHT

A KNIGHT FOR A DAY
Book by Robert Smith. Lyrics and
Mnsio by Raymond Hubbell. staged
by Gas Sohlke.

B. XC. Whitney's Merry Musical
With Frank Deshon and 60 Fast.
Krollcky Funsters. Tho ghovr of 1,000
Laughs, la Big Song Hits and 10
Surprise Beauty Ctioruses.
"Mirth, Melody and Merry MaJdtsis

Ron IUot."
Prior $1.50, $1.00, 75c.. 50c., 25c.
Sale of seats starts to-da- y at Hawley's.

Pres.

Child Alive After Sixteen Days Under
RtUns.

Regglo cable 12th.
An extraordinary disinterment

took place y, a frlbeing taken from the ruins alive anf
uiiiiijuicu aKnr BiAifrmi uayi uuriaj.
The possibility of the girl's having;
hil nourishment Is excluded and It
Is believed that part of the time she
was in a cataleptic state.

CLING FAST

fue PLASTER
"Second to None."

Our record during ths past '
year Is that we have not a
single customer that la dlssattsy

i

fled. Ask for prices, booklet
and sample.

STATLSVIUE PUSIfR i CEMENT CO.

6TATESVIIAE, I. O.

N. B.: Let us figure on your
Cement orders.

COTTON
MILLS

When you need either Ribbed
or Window Glass, and Putty,
to repair the broken glass In
your mill sash, we can supply
your needs In any size or
quantity, and make Immediate
shipment from our stock here

Inquiries solicited and esU-mat- es

cheerfully furnished.

B. F. WITHERS
Distributor

nrii-Diats- ' scitxjes,
t'lmrlottc, X. C. .

L Nye Hutchison & Sea

INSURANCE

FIRE,

LIFE,

ACCIDENT

OFFICE No. Bant BsdldlBS

Ben Tlmi .

STEAM and HOT WATER HEATTKQ
Cold Weather Is Coming Oft Krady

asi aa

w , .... ,"
I HACKXET BKOS. CO,

Plambtns and Heating Contrselers.
Jobbers ia Supplies, Bell '1 hone
SIS. No and t J5V Fifta tl.
Charlotte.. K. C. I

After Hard and Bitter Fight the
Tennessee House Passes the Stale'
Wide Prohibition Bill by a Vote of
02 to 38 If Governor Patterson In-

terfere the Measure Will Be Pass-
ed Over His Veto.
Nashville. Tenn., Jan. IS. The bill

to prohibit the sale of Intoxicating
liquor in Tennessee passed the lower
house of the General Assembly this
evening at :15 o'clock. The vote
was 62 to 38. Fifty votes is a ma-

jority. Twenty-tw- o Republicans
voted for and one , against the
measure.

The measure passed is the one
favorably acted upon yesterday by
the Senate and now goes to Governor
Patterson. He Is expected to veto It,
but under the constitution his veto
only operates as . suggestion, not as
a stay, and a bare majority may pass
the bill over the Executive's unfavor-
able action. The .Governor Is allow-
ed to hold a bill Ave days It at tha
expiration of this time it has not been
returned to the Assembly It becomes
a law without his signature.

The bill provides that prohibition
shall become effective July 1st, 1S09.

The battle attending ths passage of
the prohibition bill was probably the
'fiercest ever known in the Tennessee
House of Representatives. For al-

most seven hours It was waged, the
local option, or administration, forces
contesting every Inch of the ground.
Amendment after amendment was
presented, and promptly voted down
by about the same majority as that
given the bill on final passage. A
great outpour of oratory came from
both sides.

Throughout the discussion the gal-
leries were packed and several times
the Speaker, at the request of local
optlonlsts. asked the sergeant-at-arm- s

to exclude visitors from tho floor of
the House. When the Una! vote was
announced the cheers from the gal-
leries were deafening, the demonstra-
tion on the Moor and in the galleries
lasting several minutes.

To-nig- the State-wlde- are Jubi-
lantly asserting that the bill will be
passed over the Governor's veto by
about the same vote originally re
ceived In each house.

C. F. KING SENTENCED.

Judge Given Him Ten 'Years or More
at Hard Labor In the State Prison

Dramatically Recites the Story
of His Ijlfe to the Court Declares
That Tlwniss W. Is Re-
sponsible For Ills Downfall.
Boston. Jan. 13. Cardenlo Flavus

King, former financial agent and
broker, who ' maintained palatial of-
fices In Boston and New York, and
who for a short time was publisher
of a dally paper here, was
sentenced by judge Schofleld, In the
Superior Criminal Court to serve a
term of not less than 10 and not
more than 14 years at hard labor in
the State prison at Charleslown.

On December 29th King was con
victed on 27 counts of an indictment
charging him with larceny and em
bezzlement .and with securing by
false pretenses $22,000 from his cus-

tomers.
The sentence followed a dramatic

"statement by King In court, during
which he reviewed the story of his
llfo, his flight from Boston and his
travels In England, France and Cey- -

on. He declared that he was Inno
cent of any wrong Intent In any of
his acts and in closing his address
ho accused Thomas W. Lawson of
secretly fighting him and bringing
him to financial ruin.

Mrs. King and her two sons sat
Inside the rail close to the prisoner
as sentence was pronounced. Kins
was immediately taken to the
Charles street Jail and then to the
State prison. .

The last move of, Mr. King's at-

torney to secure a delay took the
form of a motion for a stay of exe-

cution, which sought to hsvc the im-

posing of sentence delayed until Sat-

urday. Judge Schofleld declined to
grant the request, and Imposed the
sentence.

King made an assignment on Feb-
ruary 21st. 1908. His liabilities were
placed at $297, 81 and his assets at
$ 13,658. He was missing from the
city four months, hut in June he re-

turned and surrendered to the police.

BVTIjEII IN THE BAOKtiKOVND?

Former Populist Senator Saltl to Have
Had Something to Do With tho
Nnevess of Seawall Appointment
Will Ukely Go to the Senate To-Da- y

Mr. Webb Not Worried Over
the Smith Contest.

Obsrver Pureau.
Congress Hall Hotel,

Washington. Jan. 1J.

The Judgeship fight apsears to be over.
or next dayhe appointment

will go to the Senate, arid It Is not bel-

ieved-that any. fight wl'l be made on Mr.

Seawcll's confirmation. The lawyers who

know tho Carthage man think well of

him. his ability aid character. Judge

Walter II- - Neal, who Is here visiting
his sister. Mrs, J- H. Bell, at Cleveland
T..-- i. .ni .A ma thin afternoon that

was a man of good habits, andSta", I

Tf errheolihas cleared
the finger prints of. the fine Italian hand
.,f foiITUT Snu'.or Marlon uuuer are
seen. He to suggest the
name of Peaweil. who was a former lieu-

tenant of hie, and the last to quit fight-

ing Judpe Adam. The White House has
teen his hunting grounds for two weeks.
Those on the inside have watched the
contest with great Interest.

Representative Webb returned here to-

day. He Is not worried about the contest
with J. A-- Smith He believes that he

as honestly elected by a good majority
and wilt answer Smith's charges in due
time. H. E. C. B.

Important Business Changes at York- -
r vUle, B. C

Spcclsl to The Observer.
Yorkville. 8., C, Jan. 'l$. There

have recently been several Important
business, changes here. The Straus
Smith Cbmpany, for years one of the
leading dry goods establishments of
this section, has . retired irom Bus-

iness and the rooms It formerly occu-

pied are now occupied by J. I Wil-

liams fc Co. Mr. J. M. . Ferguson
has opened stock of groceries in the
stand occupied by J- -' I. Williams &

Co., and has announced that he pro-pos- es

to jsell strhstly for cash some-
thing never before attempted In this
line here. Mr. W. I. Wltherspoon
has bought out Mr. i. W. Dobson, one
of Torkvllle's oldest merchants, and

t- - i. extensive credit, or Un
business.

Dynamite Wrecks House.
Leadvllle, Cel Jan. II. Mrs. Rich-

ard Lauterbach. wife of a prospector.
was killed, and Miss, Esther Schuster,
a guest or ins former at ner name
near Mitchell, It miles west of here,
was badly Injured when a mysterious
fire In the Lauterbacb cabin set off
several sticks of dynamite today. The
explosion blew Mrs. ; Lauterbach to
atoms, wrecked the log cabin and se--

4 verely hurt her woman companion.

AXD INDIGESTION VANISHES

Why Not Begin To-D- ay and Rid
Yourself of Stomach Trouble For-
ever Eat Your Favorite Foods
Without Dread of Indigestion or
vtner I pact Feelings live Min-
utes After Taking Dlapepsln You
Feel Relieved and Your Stomach
Becomes Regular.
Some people think they have Indi

gestion, others Catarrh of the Stom
ach, others Nervousness, Canver or
Dyspepsia, etc. Call It this If you will,
but the real name for your trouble Is
Food Fermentation, wlthonly partial
uigesuon. Jtrverytning you eat turns
to either Acid, Stomach gas or Stom
ach poison, which weaken the di
gestive organs, causing a lack of
gastric Juice. Your food sours, Is
only half digested, and you become
affected with loss of appetite, pres-
sure and fullness after eating, burning
sensation, a feeling of vomiting, heart-
burn, water brash and tenderness in
the pit of the stomach, slimy tongue,
bad taste in the mouth, constipation,
nausea, belching of gas, dlxzness, sick
headaches, mental depression and
many other common symptoms.

You can cure all this by not eat-
ing, by not putting any food In your
stomach to ferment; but how about
the nourishment needed to sustain
your bodily strength? If you are a
stomach sufferer, either man or
woman, young or old, whether you
call It Indigestion or any other
name, go now to your druggist and
give GO cents for a case"" of Pape's
Dlapepsln.

lilvery possible Klnd of Stomach
trouble Is readily cured by Dlapepsln,
which takes right hold of the food In
your stomach and digests It alone,
without the help of the stomach. Just
as If your stomach wasn't there.

After a few days' use of Dlapepsln
your Stomach will again be In good
working order, your meals will
thoroughly digest and your Intestines
will be clean and fresh, and you will
have no use for laxatives or liver
regulators.

THIS WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS.
To-Da- Matlnre and Xlffli, "The

Devil."
Friday Nlglit "A Knight For a

Day."
Saturday, Matinee and Night "The

Cat and the Fiddle."

ANNIE KISSKLL REK3NS.

New York Star Pleases Charlotte In
"Tlie Stronger Sex" Has Lost
None of Her Winsome Charm and
Versatility Has Found a Suitable)
Medium For Her Gift Is Well
Supported by a Well-Balance- d Cast

Audience Irge Considering the.
Weather Some Interesting Charac-
terizations Give Life to the Flay
Aided by a Spicy and Amusing Plot.
The largo audience of the city's

most fashionable theatre-goer- s that
was attrac ted to the Academy of
Music la.-i-t night by Miss Annie Rus-
sell starring In John Valentine's three-ac- t

comedy, "The Etronger Sox.'' was
immensely pleased with the presentat-
ion, the consensus of opinion being
that It Is probably the best theatrical
production seen in Charlotte thli
season. Ml is Russell was seen here
several seasons ago In tihakespeare's
"Midsummer's Night Dream," and
those who saw her then are of the
opinion that in "The Stronger Sex"
she is scoring as great a success,

"""'""'"ineni is greax. in ine roie oi .iary
Harrington there Is a rich opportunity
for versaltillty, but at no point docs
she fail to meet the occasion. In the

Herself an heiress
titled Englishman wTTo hias no money

nd we.ioed her only for her fortune.
.Mary Harrington sets about to regen
erate him. He Is put on an allowance

not without some Mtormy domestic
scenes, a revolver even being brand-
ished by her- - and she becomes mis-
tress of the home. He is also set to
work through her initiative and is
transformed from a man without
business conception to a man of
splendid commercial power. In the
meantime Harrlnston has found a
love for his Mary growing in his
heart, but he Is blinded b' jealousy.

-The same monster gets in his work in
Mary's life and there mlsunder- -
stanuing on tne pari oi num. rrienus
of each intercede and mutual under- -
standing and reconciliation result: '

and Mary's buBband Is no longer a
',ruu? vvu" ""'l, .
He w us w tr nc mtii i ru nn "in
mate with a genuine, wifely ufle-tlo- n.

The effect of Miss Ku3sel! s excellent
work Is greatly aided by the other!
members of the company. As Oliver
Thorpe, Mary's cousin, Fred Wright!
is entirely equal to the part assigned j

Mr . Van Oarkerken 'the widow of a
millionaire and a. very candid match- -
maker, is very humorous and breezy.
The part of Hon. Warren Barrington
is well taken by Oswild Yorke, as Is
also that of Joan Forsythe by Alma
Kruger,

GEOROEOU8 COSTUMES.
The atmosphere Is ;hat high life In

London and the scenic effects are of
an elaborate splendor. Miss Russell's
gowns are nlso correspondingly gor-
geous, as become those of an heiress.

The play from the start was en-

thusiastically received by the au-

dience, and at the end of the first and
second acts there was repeated ap-

plause. Miss Russell has a splendid
stage appearance and certainly made
a decided hit In the Queen City in
"The Stronger Sex."

Following is the cast of characters
of last night's performance: --

Hon. Warren Barrington ..Oswald Torke
Mary, his bride .... Miss Russell
Oliver Thorpe, Mary's cousin

Fred Wright
Robert Forsythe Charles Keleey
Joan Forsythe Alma Kruger
Mrs. Van Oarkerton, widow of a South

African millionaire Helen Tracy
Mrs. Davenport Cecelia Radclyffe
Lady Frampton ; ....Ina Rorke
Mrs. Prescott-Lan- e Louise DeRlgney
The Hon. Miss Nicholson Mabel Fretryear
Miss Rose Adelaide Barrett

Money Lenden:
Abraham Isaacs ....Dore Davidson

.Isaac Abraham Wm. Wadsworth
William, a man servant.. Harry Warton
Jenkins, a groom .. Elwyn Eaton
Sinuaon. a butler .. .. .7 vTT A. Lincoln "

"THE DEVIL."
Without an accompaniment of red

fire and smoke with which ha Is pop-
ularly supposed to b enshrouded, di-

vested even of horns and tail and
cloven hoof, that crafty knave, "Ths
Devil." will be seen at the Academy
of Musk; this afternoon and
when . Henry W. Ravage's Garden
Theatre production-- of th remarkable
play which has swept Europe like a
cjncloa. w'il b offend for lnspea

isiu. u pih plavs emotional and passionate mo- -
Manchester, N. H., and said the theme men(a gne str,1K an(i ab!et yet at
was one he delights in nrunely, "The lhe nex, psychological turn when
South." comedy and raillery are in order sho

It was expected that in a day or j falls into tho transformed role with
ro the new directors, superintendent, perfect ense ami naturalness, showing
etc., of the penitentiary will be an- - 'a striking poraonality and a wiusome-nounce- d,

your correspondent having ness that holds her audience in a
been informed more than a fortnight powerful grasp.

entertainments of the course. The
programme consists of violin, cornet,
bell and xylophone solos, violin duets,
brass quartettes and orchestral num-
bers.

Two Ashevtlle Men loners In Oklaho-
ma lire.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle. Jan. 13. Two Asheville

gentlemen, James L. Wagner, assist-
ant DostmaMer here, and Oliver D.
iRevell, were heavy losers In a fire at
Muskogee, Okla., to-da- y. Revel ana
Wagne owned one of the large build-
ings destroyed, while Revell had an
Interest In another destroyed a com-
mercial house.

A Dimple Maker
Find a child with dimples and
chubby arms and legs and you
find a healthy child. Find one
with drawn face and poor, thin
body and you see one that needs

Scott's Emulsion
Your doctor will tell you so.
Nothing helps these thin, pale
children like Scott's Emulsion.
It contains the very element of
fat they need. It supplies them
with a perfect ana quickly
digested nourishment. It brings
dimples and rounded limbs.

Send this sdwususeiit, toseUMr wtta bum sf
paper In which It appears, your address sad four
cents to cover postage, and w will mai you a
"Complete Handy Atlas of the WorM." :: ::
SCOTT & BOWNK 40 Pearl Stmct, New York

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Char--j
lotte Auditorium Company,
will be held Thursday, .Tanu- -

'

ary 14th, at 4 p. m. in Y. M.
C. A.

WILLIS BKOWN,
Secretary.

Are doctors good
for anything?
Foolish question! Yet some
people act as if a medicine could
take the place of a doctor!
T!e best medicine in the world
cannot do this. Have a family
doctor, consult him frequently.
If we did not believe doctors en-
dorsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
for coughs and colds, we would
not offer it to you. i.ir'.-

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Gufdcn 6 Farm.
Thirty years in business, with

a steadily increasing trade every
year until we hare to-da- y one
of the largest businesses in seeds
in this country is tho best of
evidence as to

The Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats.
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and

all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Desorlptlvw Catslog

the most useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed tree on request.

T. V. WOOD & SOHS,
8edamn, . ftiohmond, Vs.

A HORRIBLE IIOIiD-C- P.

"About ten years ago my brother
held up' in his work, health and happl-nes- s

by what was believed to be hOMlaaa
Conkumptten." writes W. R. Lipscomb, of
Washington, N. C "He took all kinds of
remedies sad treatment from several doe-tor-s,

but found ae help till he used Dr.
Klnrs New Discevery and was wholly
cured by sia bottles. He U a well man

It's quick to relieve and Uae
surest cure for weak or sore lunrvHemorrhages. Cose; ha sad Colds, Broa
chltls, La Grippe. Asthma sad all Bres-eki-al

aireettona IOb. and tl. Trial hut.
tie free. Quran teed by W. I Hand A
Co

f jf f mly J i TV3t ff '. I H 1 53 fU A 1 VZg g N B I F-- l 14 111f V7 I J Ml M 111laGamlW&aClJaaaafcl LiJ 11

ago that there would be, an entire
change In the management.

The Agriculture Department to-d-

Issued Its report for the month of
December, as to the sales of leaf to-

bacco in the warehouses in the State,
these being at about fifty points.
Winston-Sale- led, with 2,497.799
pounds, Wilson being second, with
1.751,795: Kocky Mount third, with
1,254,228; Greenville fourth, with
1,040,225. The total was 13,282,190.
This only applies to first-han- d sales.
Including dealers, etc, a
grand total was 14,825.424

To-da- y was the time set for theJ
trial of Earl Cotton and the men
charged with him of the murder of
Dr. E. W. Smith, of Richmond, last
November, but there was a sudden
turn, the- county physician making a
statement thatitCotton was a cocaine i

. ,- - tKi.,.".u "r" V. """
to allow him to take this drug with
daily decreaslrg doses and last Satur-
day it was reduced to eight grains,
but this week, on account of Cotton's
great excitement about the case It
had been Increased to 12 grains. It
was stated that Cotton was a pervert
on account of this drug and that no--
body could believe a word he said
"-th- at hi. .".W not

...... . ,nuun niic.iivi v.m.cu .i
true or not. The doctor said he
could get him in shape as to elimi-
nate tlie cocaine entirely. The trial
was then postponed until March.

PRTTCHARD TO BE ORATOR.

He WHl Address the Veterans of
Gaston County on the of
the Celebration of Lee-Ja-ks-

Day.
Special to. The Observer.

Gastonla, Jan. IS. On next Tues-
day, January llth, the Gastonla
Chapter, United Daughters of the
Confederacy, will celebrate Lee-Jacks-

Day, as a joint anniversary of the
birthdays of Lee and Jackson. The
celebration this year promises to
be even more elaborate than Is the
custom. One of the main features of
the day will be a dinner which will
be served to ths veterans by the 'a-di- es

of Gastonla in the rooms over
the John F. Love store.

The orator of the day will be Jud;re
Jeter C. Fritchard, of Asheville, who
has accepted the Invitation of the
ladles to be present and address the
veterans. Judge Prltchard. who is
one of the United States Circuit
judges, is now holding coot-- t In Rich-
mond, Va but has written Mrs. T.
L. Craig, president ot the local chap-
ter, that be will be here on Rest
Tuesday, snaking- - the--' trip from
Richmond especially to fill this

- Golf Tournament closes.
Pinehurst, Jan. 13. Semi-fin-

and final rounds ended the
, sixth annual mid-wint- er golf

tournament to-da- y, C. L. Beck-
er, of the Woodland Golf Club,
"Massachusetts, defeating L. A. Ham-
ilton, of EngiewOOd, 2 up and one to
play In the final round for the presi-
dent's trophy, a halved hole on th
seventeenth deciding it.

The consolation went to J. P.
.Gardner, of ' Midlothian, who de-
feated F. C Jennings, of Nassau, 5
and 3. '

Mil
McGlrmity fay Have to Trot in Minor

Company.
New York, Jan. ! Joe McGln-nlt- y.

the "Iron Man," will not be on
the Giants pitching staff next season.
Manager McGraw having asked all
league clubs for waivers on McQin- -

Ity's . services. If all clubs waive
lalm the pitcher most go to some
.dnor league team. --McGinnity last

season won . 11, games .of the IS in
which he pitched.

Are Your - Kidneys Well?
Brlght's Disease, Diabetes, Rheu--vntt- ln

.Oout 'JSryeL - ? Dropsj In-
flammation ot the Bladder,- - Bad
Blood and Nervous Troubles caused
by Sick Kidneys- - --

English-McLarty

Co., the well-know- n Druggists ' of
Charlotte, know by experience that
H1NDIPO will cure all forms of

- Kidney and - Nervous Troubles, and
will guarantee It In all eases.

Can't you. aTtprd iw try it at their
rlskt It costs ya nothing it u
don't do the work. , .

Bent by mall to) an yaddress, ,pre
paid, on receipt of 50 cents. Six
boxes, 11.50, under a positive guar- -

Saturday. Janaary lath. Matinee and
. Night. Chas. A. Sellon la the

Tuneful Musical Kztravaganxa
THJE CAT AK1 THE FIDDLE
Lyrics and Music by Carleton Lee

Colby. 40 People. v 11 Song Hits. IS
Beauty Chorus. If Gorgeous Scenes.

The Fanny Undressed Kids.
"A positive success." New Tork

World.. c .

Pricear Matinee. . . .$1.00, 75, Ro, 25
Mfht..tl.M. $1.00. 75, 50. 25

Beat sals fcegins to-d-ay at Hawley's.

Musc-ala-r palas Cured.
Daring the summer oi IMS 1 was trou-

bled with muscular pains In the instep ot
my toot- ,- says Mr. 6-- Pedlar, of Toronto,
Ont. , "At tlmat It was se painful I eauld
hardly wain. Chamberlain's Palo Balm
was raOomnsended to me, so I tried tt and
was oomptetoly cured by one srnall bot-
tle I have sine recommended It fa ser
eral of my friends., all of 'Wtr?n speak
highly sf . rr sals by W. 2 Usod

Cs, ... '. ;v ,. :
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